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ON THE RAILROAD. this
Bucross

HAOtt FALLS VXD EH the
Til It Tit A IX. Ho

Km last
2??X himlTMMteg on l'tel;h( An Iron Worker to

Away From Home Narrow Y. not
Cram In 'Squire Lv ails' ago,

,frHe Court Nules Town. Oil
hIiico
no

cCerreapoudencoot Mrs.
JMBtA, July II. Another railroad

t happened ton Coluiublaii lost night
k will inost likely liavo n fatal tcruilna- -
Beajamln Hlelimnii, living noarlho from

MJlay lttninco, nitcnipioii to jump on n
Blind frclclit traliiat tlio branch inter- -
i1 at Mlitdtotowii, botweou ton and

rea clock. foot sllppoil and lie sw is
attains! Ibo moving train, and a truck
over an armnnd leg, mangling thotn

mterriblomanuor. Tlio employes et tlio
tMmo to liia nsslBtanco and

oomrortablo n nossllilo under thoclr- -
Stohtnait was taken to tlio

DBrg hospital, whore no now is in a
precarious condition.

TOe true facto concerning this sad nccidont
i almost impossible to iltui out. Tlio ofll- -

KSbfa of the Pennsylvania raid, at Columbia,
i? TOBnrm wie iruui ui mu ruiiuri, uui cuum uui.
('tve any particulars. Tho accident happen--M- g

away from Columbia, the truth of
JJiOW. badly summon was hurt lias utven iiaru

W get, yet it is known that ho had an arm
act leg crushed at Mlddlctovvn, but what leg

and arm is not known.
rtStehraan was employed as keoper of the

pu. JHsnry uiay turnaco, ownott uy u. it. tiniuii
Son, and loaves a family to mourn the re- -

anlt of riding on a freight train.
J Nearly Drominl.

VuvKlla McCann, aged eight, living on Union
utreet, wont Ushlng yesterday morning with
hr atop-fattie- r, Thomas Smith. Whllocross

jnjr a board at the chute tlio child became
and fell into the water. Her father

...Vfrled to catch hold of bcr but ho became
W. rJ' entangled in his (isliing-ro- u and fell himself.

.J W.. tn..l.. lilal wtnnti I.A.. 1......1 nlin mliUD wum juov ivauu iiui loom nuu
swept by film, as the water is very swift at

vlliUi rvlnrn Hnnlnf llin fieelilnnt n linnlmun
& ,, mined Kisocauio to the childV rescue in a
RpMwAt Mid nnronmlnil hi bikini? her from thn

Twatir. nllhmlfrli In nn llllfntiHf'lnll4 rnmlltlntl.
k was lvintr at the bottom of the llvor on

;,-h- when nicked un. Hv rcsortini: to
i the usual manner of resuscitating drowning

;'$ persons the wits brought to and now is
'M, nit ngai ngaiu wuu mo exception oi umiig
,L nervous over the shock et having such a

nttrrewf nrannv. .I'v
fc'SJ! In the I'ollce Coin Is.

j iiijuiua rrjsuy, uoioreu, mil uoioro oquiru
("if, Evans last oonIng charged with an assault

i battery on John Hall, a boy 15 years of
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bis children. Hull dunied it, when Frlshy
airucK nun over 1110 uce. the ooy tnon
threw n steno at Aquilla and hit him on the
back. Mrs. Hall came to the rescue of hur
child and thou Frisliy turned ids attention to
her and called her some very abuslvo names,
and some witnosses tcstitlod caught her by
the anil. Somo persons sitting at the Sliaw-ne- o

hose house saw the trouble and guvo
their ovidenco at the hearing. Tho assault
was committed in front of Hall's homo last
evening atioiit six o'clock. Tho squlro held
iTisoy uuuer o.ui nir ?iwi lor ms nppearaiico
at court

'Squire Kvans also hcaid the testimony in
the coso of JCinma Lut, charged with entic-
ing Mary Matirer nway from her homo In
Raglown, on the morning of July 7. Tho
ovidenco was of such a chniacter that both
girls wore evidently somewhat to blame, and
the prosecutor, Charlos Maurer, failed to
prove that Kinma fiiil. and Bon Stlpo, who
are also charged with the bamo thing, entered
Into an j' conspiracy to liulnco Mary to loai o
her home. Tho 'squire discharged the coso
with some atlvico to both girls.

Iloroueh Uriel.
Tho monthly mooting of council fur

August will be held 111 the council chamber
of the opera liouso this evening.

Tho couvoiijjfiu to elect the chief and us- -
istaut otJAio Uoluiabla 1- ire department will

htiVmhls ovoninir. Tho Columbia Firo
comtjany w ill be represented by Harry 'olte,
sr.; uoorgo IL 'Wikc and James Maull. Tho
following members have been elected from
the Shawnco company : l'etcr lluek, .'uron
H. Gilbert and Frank Jansen.

A largo number of llhh rowp.rucd John S.
Yako, Vr. Chas. II. M. Ncall and Harry
Kshlcmim for fishing p,1 jast night in the
river bolew the dam,. Thov succeeded in
catching 130 cols nni; yj catllsli.

.uecomiiig at some obstacle
ig iuo rana the horto bolotiKlnir to K. G.

d at Norwood and cimo in the
Ttnut Hill tike at a very rapid gait. Tho

watrou was swavins Irom ouosidoor tlio road
to the other, but no damage was done, as no
teams wore mot along the road and the liorso
followed the pike, Tho liorso was stopped
at the corner of Third and Chestnut street,",
and taken to its stable.

Tho contract for papering the Salotu Lu-
theran church has been awarded to Orriclt
Richards.

Spectators along the river shore, last even-
ing, witnossed a very oxcitlng race between
two sail boats, one owned in Columbia and
the other in Wrightsville. q'ho Columbia
boat proved to be the host sailer, and won

,41io race.
A now dollvory wagon lias boon put in

town by tlio Philadelphia ,v. Heading Ex-
press company, to take tlio place or the old
one, which was considered too heavy for our
town.

Tno monthly pay car of the Pennsylvania
railroad company will arrlvo in town this
evening. Thopaycarof the Frederick divis-
ion went down the 1'ort Ileiiowit road this
morning.

At a meeting last night the Uolumbla Cit-
izens' band decided to give a balcony soro-uad- e

next Saturday evening.
The regular wcokly drill of company C.

was hold last evening and the following non-
commissioned olllcers wore apiiointed : Cor-
porals Gcorge Cristy and Charles Hofer were
appointed fourth and fifth sergoauts respec-
tively. Corporals, ranking lroni fourth to
olghtii, will be filled by Privates Sam'l Pros- -
ton, lOLJSplte, A. V. Rogers, Hyron Jlos- -

nu ueorgo auann, iimiiu oruer named.

TUB TIV1X VI) US VILS.

AVIiy tlio Ilemocrnts Should Not (ilvo Their
Oppouents llio Kclna,

'Or the IMTILMCIKKCEII.
"ThoDovllgot sick, the Davit n Monk would hoj
Tho Dovtt got well, the Huvll 11 Monk was ho."

That's what tlio old rhyiuo says, very pret-
tily indeed, and appllcablo lo the Hopublican
proaidont and mombers of our town council.
Mr. Paine, n Hopublican mcinbor, was

few woeks slnco by dentil. Tliis
broke down tlio Hopublican majority, leav-
ing the council a tlo. ileforo this event took
place this high court or congress carried
things with a lilgh hand, muking a goneral
sweep of Domecrats holding place under its
control, Tho louo Democrat was Mr. KItch

a crippled soldier, nud ilrouian of the fur-nac-

beneath the Town hall. Hut the His-liiar-

of council did not intend that oven
ho should be spared, q'ho slate was llxod,
the doom of Domecrats dolined, Nicky Horn-hau-

exclaiming, "Mr. It. lie vos make all
right."

Hut Mr. Palno was taken away and a hitch
"came o'er the spirit of their dieams." Tho
lion's skin has proved too short, and the
sharp "dodgers" have resorted to soft-soa- p.

They have dealt this out without stint to iho
Democratic members to indiico thorn to veto
for a Hopublican to till the vacancy caused
by the death or Mr. Palno. Tlio Hopublican
woirhasn bono in his throat Ho hegs the
Domocratlo crauo to bike it out. Tho weir
will even veto for the crippled soldier for
llreman, lrho will but take the bono from his
gullet 1

Stupendous magnanimity I Wonderful
generosity 1 Hut what does Mr. Woiriutond
doing if we reftiso to help him T Turnout
the crippled fireman 1 Ho cau't do it lie has
a bono fn his throat I I My to our Demo-
cratic inembors or council, "Hold the fort."
Gfvolr. Wolf the rolu, and you will soe
how generous ho will prove "You have had
oxporlonco enough, and should know that a
wolfwlthabone in his throat Is much loss
dangerous than 0110 armed ami caparisoned
for otl'enslve warl'aieand partisan work.

Dolly Ann.
Columiiia, July 13, 1885.

TUB JiTUXKIt.llIlLl'ItlCU XLOl'XMKXT.

wnvi....iH inu .iiiicrtiiiuiii 01 iiim iioclor
v Who 1'lJije.l the (lay Lothurlo.

VruoKviLUh', juiy h jjr, H. S. Stonor,
elopement with Mrs.

tJ Matthias Heirrich, or this village, has already
bee.-ccordo- wtis a Kraduute of the hocus
1'hlladelphUi medical school or the notorious
Vr, Huchaaan, Ho hai booh pracUclug at

place for tliroo years. At llret with fair
i but of late, owing tn ms lutein-porat- o

habits', lie lias lost all Ills
practice. He, with his wire, occuplod

teamo liouso wltli the Holfrltli family.
treated ills wire shamefully, and Onally
fall drove her from lionio. M rsuHlonor sued

for support, but when the olllcor 0.11110

execute the warrant Stoncr Hod and was
heard offer some time. About two mouths
ho again miulo ills appoaraiice, renro-sentlu- g

hiiiisoir as an agent for the Standard
companv. It lms boon a mystery
whurolic obUlned his incalf. as ho had

money to pay for them. Until of late
Holirlch was observed taking frequent of

walks to a woods cuiiio dlstatico from her
homo, and upon being followed It was

that she suppllod the doctor's meals
her husband's table.

Tlio Inst heard or the couple was at Wash-
ington borough, whore Stouor endeavored to
borrow some money.

8toncr's wife Is a much respected lady, and
now living with frlonds In Lancaster. w

i.V THIS VOVXTHV.

What la lo lie Keen from Hi" I.niii-At- r County
Hill Ton.

Go to the country and sco how it looks!
Hitch up your horKO or biro 0110. (let a
double seated carrlago and take the whole
family; and ir sucli 11 vehlclo Is not big
enough get u wagon.

" Don't be au-al- d of rough re ids and high
hills. Spy out the elevated points and
mount them. You will soe such si landscape
as old Mosos did not gar.o upon from Pisgah's
heights.

Tho best of It is you v.xn outer upon It. No
tarrying in the wildorness. No sleeping In
an unmarked grave.

Lancaster county nover looked so haud-somo-

it will this ovcnlng and
and next day. For thrco days only. 1 1 may
be Justus fair next year, but you may not be
hoio to sco. Go it whllo you uro young.

Tho green and golden glory that is on the
fields y Is gorgoeus. Purlcctly lovely.

Tho hay Is cut, but the odor llngors on the
stubble. It was not a heavy crop, but cured
beautifully. Tho w heat Is just ready for the
gleaner. Somo or It Is cut and shocked, and
the Holds that have been harvested add to the
plcturosqueuess or the general aspect. Tho
oats Is light green, and whore thoroaro strips
or It through the wheat the Held looks like a
big llag. And 1110 corn I aurix 11 ricu nuu
healthy green you never saw. Tho blades
shine like the glistening leaves of the mag-
nolia trco. In many tobacco patches the
spreading leaves well now conceal tlio bare
ground.

q'ho laurel Is over j and most of the wild-woo-

llowors are railed and the snowy lierry
blossoms have melted nway. Hut the black-
berry Is reddening by the roadsldo and the
banks are starred with daisies.

Greatest glory ortho landscape uro the trcos.
Slntrlv. in in timber tracts, and
stretching along the ridges for miles they are
the great featuio of overy extended view.
Tho plcturosquo 0I111 droops gracefully In the
meadow ; the littlu oak blushes crimson 011

the edge of the woods, and the young chest-
nut sprouts are glowing lltlio and strong.
Illckorv and manle. cum and nonlar overy
variety Is rich in the shaded fjreens of foliage
and the varvinc forms or leal,

The winding ereoks, tlio broad bosoms oT
the mill dams rcllecting back the sun like
burnished mirrors,give llfo to tlio landscape ;

the cattle grazing 011 the hill side or seeking
the grateful shade nt noonday; the grass-
hopper In the fence corner; all animated
nature is in unison witli the beauty of tlio
Holds and hills, the woods and streams.

At sunrise, at sunset, nt high noon or oven
when the wheeling constcllatious cross the
sky, the country this county is now to be
soun nt iLs best-G- o

to the country !

Slr.ijtil Awny i'roiii Hoiiib.
All ulght-year-o- son or Charles Or.ui,

at No. 25 West .Strawberry street,
wandered away Irom homo jestorday, and
nothing was heard or him until this morning.
Tlio lioy was last seen in the southern part of
the city following 1111 oigan-grindc- nnd It
was supposed that he had been kidnapped.
Mr. Grau was out all of last night hunting for
the child, but could learn nothing, q'ho boy
was returned lo his homo this altornooii, and
his story is that ho got on tlio cars at t'"j
Stevens house and was taken to Quarry ville.
Tiinro ho was cared for by 11 liuy, and when
she learned who the boy --.vns she telegraphed
to Mr. Grau,jiit5 icllovcd the suspense of
himself ami family.

A. cotorod Inmate of the Children's homo
Pandered away from that institution yester-
day, and up to 3 o'clock this afternoon had
not been found.

Tho Ilemoirullo rrlm.uie.
Tho piimary elections of the Democratic

party throughout the city and county, to elect
delegates to the county convention, will be
held next Saturday afternoon, at the usual

nnd between hours lo be announcedfilnces by the ro.siecllo committeemen.
Tlio members orthopartysliouhlattcnd them
ami make sure of securing lit and fair 111011

to roprcsont tlio wishes of their constituents
and Iho best interostsof the party.

In Lancaster city the jiolls closoatHp. 111.

I11 some or the wards It is customary to have
general nominations on Wednesday evening,
but the list or candidates is not closodwltli
these, and any names handed in to the

job olllco bolore Friday all
p. in. will be printed on the tickets for the
use of the committee.

Itcnalr at SI. Mirj'rt Churrli.
Tho contract for the repair or SU Mary's

Catholic church was awarded yesterday to
Georgo Hrnst, ho being the lowest of four
bidders, q'ho alterations and improvements
will consist of the lowering of tlio gallery,
the tearing out of the side altars, 11 now alfcir
rail, and the building of nil addition to the
church, the upper story of which will be
used for sachrlstios, and the lower story for
meeting rooms or societies connected with
tlio church. Mr. Krnst began work yester-
day aftornoen and will push the labor en-
trusted to him to a speedy conclusion. It is
expected that all thn improvements, includ-
ing tlio frescoing, will be finished by Octo-
ber 1.

Tlio Mirtiiittrilior l'oatlwil.
The Lancaster Mnuiiiercliorhold their mid-

summer nights festival in tlio garden of
MicnnorcliGi hotel last evening and llioro
was .1 troinondous crowd present Tho
groater part ortho gardou was roservod for
mombers of the Bocioty with tlioir families
and friends, wliilo one corner was fenced oir
for the use of the public. Tho instrumental
musio was furnished by the City band and
was very flno. Soveral plocos wore sung by
the members et the Mienuerchor. Hctwcon
10 and 11 o'clock a ho.ivy shower or rain Cell
and the largo crowd took rcfugo in the hall
whore, to tlio music of the band, dancing was
kept up for some time. Tho allalr was very
onjeyablo and all who attended iiad a good
tlmo.

That Open I'amol.
Win. II. Iiiiuau called upon us to

bay that the water faucet in the second story
room occupied by him in Watt, Slutnd .t Co.'s
building, was not "inadvertently loft open"
on Sunday, us stated yesterday ; but that on
tlio contrary, the faucet was out ofropalr, nnd
could not be closed, and lias not been closed
since ho has occupied the room ; but that no
water over flowed through the pipe so long
as it was allowed to flow through an adjacent
wator-claso-t ; and that this wator-cles- was
"inadvortently " closed 011 Sunday by er

tenant, ter whoso act Mr. liiman is not
responsible.

Letters Gninlotl by the lteglster.
The following letters have been granted by

the register of wills for tlio woek ending
Tuesday, July, II :

Apministiiation Stewart Smith
late of Eden township ; Hubert Smith,

Salisbury and Smith, Kden, administrators.
Kllen lleardou, deceased, late ot'tjolumlila

borough; JohuU. Hyau, Columbia, iidmluls-trato- r,

John Krclder, deceased, late el I'rovidoneo
township; Jacob Krolder, ilouiplleld,
administrator.

Clly II0111U Called In,
111 accordance with 1111 ordinance passed

by city councils, March 1th, f I00,(mki of the 5
und tl jor ccnt.clty bonds liavo been called in
ami replaced y 1 jnir cent bonds. Much
delay occurred in getting in tlio old bonds
and it was not until that the last of
them were cancelled, although Interest on
them coased on tlio 1st of April last

The mayor lias ulso handed over to Iho
commissioners of the sinking fund f 1,000 et
the 0 per cent, city bonds or August 8, 1S73,
for truusfor to the sinking fund.

The SLtjor'a Court.
One drunk a country man irom Quafry-vill- e,

was the only subject for the disposition
or the mayor this morning. IIo was. dis-
charged with a reprimand.

-- I.V IXTltSHTlS(( LKDOtttt.

Tlio l'rlcrsnf (lln Mini Ferriage Seienty Yepra
Aco.

Ail old ledger, loR at this olllco byTuomas
Robinson, of Marllc, was the account book of
Augustus Stoughton, who kept the hotel and
furry at McCull's Ferry about lSlM'i Its
pages bear curious testimony to the prices
current in those days ; and low landlords of
the present, we venture, koep such extended
reckonings with their customers at the bar.

It Is likewise Interesting to note tlio
Its owner with the brldgo company of

that day. According lo this record, the
brldgo tolls collectod Stoughton being gnto-ma-u

vailed from ?10 lo $10 per week. From
Juno II), 1810, to Dec. 31, or the s.uno year,
the tolaltolls collected fooled up f703.ir7,
the best wcoks having boon those of tlio
Christmas season, when they aggregated
t.m2ir4', and nf tlio week oudlug Oct. 1",

lion tlio amount taken was fll.8i From
the account of brldgo repairs it appears that
boards wore worth fUO per thousand in tliRt
day, and nails sold at lr cents per pound.

Tho ninny Individual accounts on the
pages of this old book are mostly made up
or charges for drinks nnd cold "checks,"
"Kills" nnd ferriages, lodgings mid meals.
Whlskyllguresatii! cents jior gill and 3U
cents or gallon j foot ferriages wore 12J
each ; void sold at 1 cents per pound ; meals
were Invariably l'JJj eonls each, and n- -
paronuy no discount lor ca.su; 11 cosi a com. a
bushel to rorry grain over tlio Susquehanna ;

a "illttlng" was taxed f I.'i'i for getting to the
other shore ; W! hogshead poles wore charged
70 cents and fl'i barrel poles sold for 68 cents ;

iiorso nnd rldor ferriages were 25 cents ; sti-p-

and lodging could be had for 18K ; corn
was 10 cents per bushel nnd eggs 8 cents n
ll07CIl.

Dleil on tlio Itond,
John Mlllor, aged between 55 and 00 years,

who lcsldes in Hopewell township, York
county, about two miles from Muddy Crook
Forks, came to York Monday morning with
a load el tobacco, which ho sold to Lancaster
parties, mid started for homo about 11 vo
o'clock in tlio evening. On the way home,
on the powder mill road, two aud-a-hn- ir

miles rrom York, lie suffered rupture of the
heart, by a fall from Ills waxou and died oil
tlio highway. Four ribs of the left sldo wore
broken by the fall. Tho deceased, who was
a Havarlan, had ta;i.iT7 In liionoy on his per-
son, besides two open-fac- e sllor watches
pocket kulfo, memorandum book, pipe nnd
some papers, lie was a widower and leaves
eight childroii four el whom are married
and 1111 estate worth eight or ten thousand
dollars.

Wh Tlila
Tlio law provides that the collection of

sbito and county taxes in this city shall lo
given to tlio lowest bidders In tlio Hast nud
West wards respectively, and that the dill'er-onc- o

between tlio lowest bids and 5 per cent.
shall be paid by the county commissioners to
the school boaid. Tlio duplicates of the col-
lectors or the tax for 15$1 ought to have been
settled long ago with the county commis-
sioners, but the commissioners have not yet
paid over to llio school board tlio amount
due, which is not loss than ? 1,500. Why this
delay?

Cliaiigo of Proprietor.
Amos Leo, who lor the iast twolo years

has had charge or the National restiuraut,
North Queen street, lias sold the same lo
Mr. A. P. ruliuor, who formerly kept llio
rosUiiirant in Centie Siuaro, now conducted
by C. A. Hahttir. Mr. i.eoiu retiring to pri-
vate llio carries wilh him the best wishes or
n host of friends. Mr. Fiilmcr has had much
expcrlenco as a restaurateur, and will 110

douU keep up the high reputation which
Mr. Leo established for the National.

Street Vlenem In NfMlou.
Tlio lowers appointed by llio court to

assess damages caused by the opening of
I'liini street lictwtcu New Holland avenue
and thocityl'mlts were engaged this morning
In hearing llio testimony or the property
owners allectod. Tho only witnestyet to be
examined was heard at I o'clock and the
uv.urd of vlowcrs will be lllcd

Tho viewers went oer flio ground of the
proposed opening of Franklin street this
aftornoen and will hear testimony

Collet Hut; Tor a Climili Dtlit.
Jonathan Harris, J. II. II. Hutler, Hdward

Clark, (Jeorge Hurtou, Georgo Smith and
Albert Wilson have been appointed a com-
mittee by the African M. II church, to collect
among our citizens to make up n debt of
i'JM, against their church on Straw berry
street. Thoy will call on citlzous within the
next week and will no doubt receive enough
contrlbull ms to pay the incumbranco on
their projcrty.

Out of Tonti,
Hov. H. (ircenwuhl, I). I)., and wife loft

Lancaster for 1'hll.ulelphi.i this morning, for
a brief vacation. Thoy will stop ut the
Girard liouso.

Halph Simon, the Loudon clothing reno-
vator, loll Lancaster this aftornoen for Wis-cousi-

to which state lie will apply his skill
at renovation.

Misses Mary and LI77.I0 Hoiily left for
Haston this morning, to start iiom tlicnco on
an extended tour et pleasure.

New Mf'thiiils In Ciinnlns.
Of Mr. Hilts and his instruction in now

methods In caiinlug,KInsloo & Hros., of Lock
Haven, telegraph: " Lecture perfectly satis-
factory mi r.ir as we know."

Mrs. I.e. 1'ddy "writes to the Isti:m,i-(ii:nck- h:

"Ills instructions are satisfactory
usfaras I know, but think it is not worth
the price lie asked here, ?l.f0, as any good
hnusowifo is acquainted with most of them.
1 havoput up corn by his method. It Is de-
licious.''

Cloud-l!iin- t ut Titu-i- llio.
A cloud-bur- about one inilit south of

Tltusillle, I'd., on Monday aftornoen, and a
stream entering Oil crook, near the contro of
the city, rose to unprecedented height. Many
bouses were moved from tholr foundations
and several were washed away. A number
or families had narrow escapes. Two
bridges went down the creek, and the roads
wore badly washed. Thero was no loss of
life, but the damage to property was very
great.

Ireland Needs Not the Offenolvo I'ollce Sjuleni.
Tho Karl or Carnarvon, the now viceroy or

Ireland has advised the government that
the extra police system in Ireland is now un-
necessary, and that the proscnt peaceful con-
dition et tlio country docs not warrant the
oxpenses of the menace involved in its main-tcnac- e.

A rottinlstrCMi for Sluvkniiter,
Tho postollico at Slackwater, on tlio Cones-tog- a,

below Millcrsville, has ut last been
tilled by the apiKiintiiiont of Mary A. Singer
to be ostmlstrcb.s. Thero wore no recom-inondatio-

or any other candidate. Tho
patrons wore unanimous lor her, and Con-
gressman Iliestaud made most dlligoiit
efloi ts to oblige thorn.

I'rlslileulng a Doctor,
1'iom the Medical Itecoid.

Once, In fact, a young woman told a Now
York uoiirologist tliat she thought her pan-
creas dlil not emulsify uuillcleiitly the fat
which she had eaten with her food. Tho
worthy man was so horror-strlcko- u atthls dis-
play of know ledge that ho at once exercised all
Ids mighty inllitouco to banish lurovor rrom
the sight of woman a look on anatomy and
physiology. This dangerous apple of knowl-
edge, that she ixissesses a pancreas, should
Ik guarded with llaiulng sword from any
daughter of Hvo w ho should ilesiro to possess

.lcieiliil 1IU Apology.
"I hae nover given you credit lor know-

ing very much, madam," said a blunt old
bachelor, "but "

'Sir," she interrupted, "do you wish to
Insult "

"Hut," ho continued, "I liavo always ad-
mired your grace and beauty."

" I accept jour apology," bold tlio lady."

TO i rirat dun irom Ltucriio
S. W. Hoytl ami Micliual Crogau were

elected delegates lo the Domocratlo state con-
vention by the Domocratlo city committee of
the First legislative district, Wilkosbarre,
Friday uveulmr. They were instructed to
veto for F. V. Hockarollow, bauker, or
Wilkosbarre, for state treasurer.

Washington Onuorrutory Time.
Louis Weber, Jen clor, 159X North Queen street,

rcceh cs correct tluio direct from the Washing
ton ohdorvutory every day at 12 o'clock. He has
had a tlmo receiver and sounder connected with

Washington by iho Weatern
Union wire placed In hla store. lhl 1st he place
to got correct time and have your watchci regu-
lated, jta.

' ' DKA1U3.
DoEim. tn till city, on the 1.1th limt, Katlu

May, aaiiiiMcr of John una KllZaboth II. Uucrr,
need 1 months

Tho relatives nnd friend of tlio family are
respectfully Invited tonttend the funeral from
'tlio parents' residence, So. 809 West Mlfllln
street, 011 Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Zloii'u cemetery. 2til
JltfJArFBirrv. In this city, on July 13, IstsJ,

Mm. Suianna McCaflerty, in the 7Uth year of her
ngo.

Her relatives and frlonds aio lospcctfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence,
liprson.ln-Iaw.No- . 1(1 West Now street, on to-

morrow (Wcdticudny) afternoon nt J o'clock. In-
terment In Lnurntcr cemetery. ltd"

MARKETS.
Hexr Tork 1'roiluce Market.

Nitwr Yobk, July H. Flour market dull and
ErlcemiroiiiiclmnK'd Kino, at l 4ai M

Criiiimnn If, VuilCV Ex
tra Ohio, ?l 00 (Joed to Chnlvo Kxtlil
Weloril,lfi5 78t MlnnrsoU,fl 40Q1 an.

Wheat No. S lied, Winter, July, DS'ic ( Aug ,
100; Sept., II ttfXt Oct.,fllrlK.

Corn-N- o. 2 Mixed, July, MHCI Aug., MJio;
Sept., M' Jc.

Oats No. 2 Mixed, 3!,fo for July 33ic for Aug.
Hyo (Inn hut ijttlrlnt ?7'kc.llailey nominally unchanged.
1 orK 111111 ; aiusd, iivi
l.anl-- fl ss, Aiitt i K'W, Sept.
Molasses nominal.
Kosln slcndy ntll20ll 2S for stndneil togiKxl.
Tiirpentlno iilot ut :w4o.
I'otiolcum weak: rcllued In caic, lJ;O10c.
Itutler nun ; Western Imitation Creaiuei-y- ,

15c.
ChecKOilull ; Wratcrn Flat prime, G'AOCHc.
KKgs steady; Western, UQltio; bliite, IS

'Hugar dull; Ciitlonf, To t Uninitiated, GJjJc.

Tallow qulot: prlinn clly.Wfo.
KrolKhts nominal ; Onilu to Liverpool, 2J.
ltlen nmiilnal ; ennrocs. bCc.
Unlfcu dull fair caricoes, 8)fi.
liny liouiinai ; 1101 wm-M-

m

Chicago l'rodace AlarkoU
(.'1110AOO, July 14, B 30 a. in. Mnrkot opened :

Wheat AiiBiiRt.KSJio; Sept., uc t UrL.tUc.
Corn AiiKimt. 4J(ic ; SepU 4fiJ; Oct., tr',c.
O.Uh Auk , WtC-I'or-

Atiir.tf 1(1 4l ) Sept., Ill) BO.

I.nrtl Aug., W 7" ; Sept., M Nl.
ItlUs-Ai-ix., $3CJj Sept., 15 72; Oct, H Si.

rhllndelphln Live Stock Mnrkpt.
I'niLAiucLriiu, July 13. Tho receipts nt the

different slock yards were :

For tlio week lleovcn, S.100; previous week,
2,.Vl head ; sheep, 15.0H0 head ; previous week,

1,1ni head ; hogs, 4.VJ0 head ; pro v lous week, s.OJO
head.

llt'ef cjittlo were final JiQJic lower, the latter
on common stock.

Wo t unto as follows :
i:ttr,l?,iayfot Kneil, Sfitmo t tiiwlliiin, hii5)c : roiiuuoii, 4)6''C j Toxniix, 405c.
Milch rows were dull ut fiTifluil.
Falcons Hero iloinuiallreu and lie lower at

SSIXe.
hprlng lambs ncroln fair request at SKQXe- -

C1TV imtMlID nEKVK.S.

City Ilrexaed beeves ncio lower ut ffllljr j
cows, r.'itjcc.

City l Sheep were firm at GftsUe
nos were ttciivo nuu viv uiguur ut. oi4-;i,e- .

I.le stock Trices.
Ciiicaoo. Cnttlo ltecclpts, 7,WW head:

V,eii0 head ; natives ruled steady but
losaii were loe lowei ; uhlppliii; steerH, IffdiQ
1.510 B, bSKKilAV) S., I330575i
HV)l,wil).rt., II Soft', 25 j Blocker and feeder,
13 tttatil 23 ; cons, IjiiIIm and mixed, 11 10ft
4 50 ; Toxuns, eorn-fd- , II Wigs 3) ; Krrtci, fi 73

It 10.

llos ltecclpts, 22,000 hoid ; shipments, l.WO 1

market opened Ann, hut closed 100 lower j

rniiHh and mixed. .1tjat mi p'ickliig and hlp
ptiur. l UiftlSI); ilghtwclghU, II lnQI 55; skips,
W (! Ui.

hbecp Itccelpts, 2,700 head; shipments, none;
market ntciiily ; iihIIvhs. ti J"Jl 25; 'lexans
finoijsio Iambs, lies V head.

Kjiht LtBKBTV Cnttlo dull hut slow, at a
from last week's prleen of 2ic ; receipts,

2,717 head ; uhlpineiits, 2111 bond ; shlpmvnts
Saturday nnd hundny to Now Yoik, Vj carload".

Hogs strong and higher; Philadelphia. (I tff
4 70; Yorkeia. II M)l 70: receipts, 0,100 head :
Hhlpmeuts, 4,300 head ; shipments Saturday and
Sunday to New York, 21 carloads.

Sheep llrm and unchanged , receipt', 1.1,(01
head; hlunienlH, 3,IU) head.

StocK Markets,
guotatlonsby lteed, Jlctirann & Co., flankers,

LuncuMler, l'o.
11 a.m. 12 m. 3 p.m.

Missouri I'uclllc
Michigan Central Wl t'i'i W,i
Now Y01 ic Centra! flJ !r.: ill
Now Jersey Central ID .rJi Hii
Ohio Cent nil
Ilcl., W'csten i'VK .?; V1V.
Heaver A llloUmndu ti il Ki
Erie i UK 11JJ
Kaiwu.t'luiu l'i li)' 1

UikoHhoru io fill? r.IJi
Chicago A N. W., com 111011. Wl 9') S
N.N.O11L A Western
Ht. Paul A Omaha
I'uclllc Mail W (9K
Kochesler ft 1'Iltsbiirg 3
hL Paul 7i: 714 7iTexas Pacific U 18K
Union I'acinc blii l&i MVi
Wabash Common ....
WabaBh l'rulcrrod
Western Union Telegraph.. 81 rxy. (,1

Lnulsvlllo ft Nashville Xii 3t,)4 37i
N. Y.,Chl.A8t L iiLehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 12
Pennsylvania .ViW Mi ViHeading 7JJ 7iJ 7H
1. T. ftllutlulo :
Northern I'uclllc Common
Northern Pacific Prof 4.s l.'V ti
IlcsUmvlllo ti 21W 22
Philadelphia ft Erie lu l'j l'JK
Northern Central
Central Traimp
Canada boiilliurn 3J
OH U.PX UI !

People's i'assonger I,'i tyl l'l

.v;ir AitrrMTisvMxxTH
Jc7ngT6wdkiT '

ROYAL

BAKING

. POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS pONdornnvurvnilos. Amarvclol puilly,
and wholesotneucss. Moru eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with tlio multitude et low
test, short weight, id uiu or phospliuto powders.
field only in rant. ItoVAt, Hakino 1'ohdkuCo.,
1U0 Wall btreot. New Y'ork. may27-lydf- t w

EINK MUSIC, CIIOICK CHKAM.
lovers of pure, fresh Ico Cream should

not fall to visit BlNOLU'd, the cool nud cosy
littlu garden. No. OS) West Orange street, to-
morrow evening. 1'lno tuuslo will be furnished
by the bund fioui half-pa- 8 to half lms t 11
o'clock. ltd'

IIIHD WHH1CT
OK THE

Great Clearing Sale
AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE FlllCK CLOrilING HOUSE.

Notwlthitandlng the depio. slon tn business
everywhere et thu present tlmo, we have been
kept busy right along since we have stalled this
Clearing Sale AN1 NO WONUEUt thopeoplo
of Lancaster and surroundings know how to ap-
preciate the Great liargalns that we ollor.
Although a great many goods have been sold
out. cestui have lots orthem left, and will con-tlnu- o

lo offer tlio t.amo Inducements for the bal-
ance of Iho KOllTY I)A8. Wo call pattlcular
attention this week to our

MEltOlI ANT TA1L0K1N0. DEPARTMENT.

Wo have a email lot of Light nnd Medium-Weig-

Hoods which have been Marked Down
lo Very Low Hguics,"

TWO IIUNP1CKD

MEN'S SINGLE COATS,
FROM $1.00 TO 83.60.

HIRSH & BBICIIBR'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNEU OF NOUTITQUEEN BTUEET AND
CCNTilK UQUAUJS

HKir AVVXRT1HEHKNTH.

HDIOfNK CIIESTIN TllKMHKLVKa,
.ATJL llcnson's Cupclno rlanterit lumalii un- -

cnualletl ns Kcuerut household uicdlilne.
Clean, quick. sure.

TTAPi'Y TIIOUUHT AND HKHHCOA
XIl Tolmceosonly Soporpliiff.nt

IIAUTMANS YfibLOW rill) NT CIO A It
STOItK.

--I K O HO 13 It K N N KT T-- 1'HAOTIOAIj
--X 1'I.UMllKlt. 8TKAM AND UAH FlTTK.lt.

All ordeis tiromntlv nttended to. Hntlnfactloli
Kuuniuteed. Work done nt

NO. 433 NOUT1I QUEKN HTUKF.T.
junol73md Lancailer, I'o.

"liriTHOUT KXCEPTION, TIIK UK8T
tt Clgnrs In the town, two for no, at
UAUTJIAM'H YELLOW KllONT ClOAU

BTOUK.

BTURK HKST OOODSCLAHKK'STKA Ornuuliitcd Sugar,7c.
While11 A.." oe. Coffee, lie lo aio y It. Puro
Syrup, ion ft qi. Oerman Soap, 3c 1ft bar. Latin,
dry Starch, 8c 11 B.. Telenhoiio.

CLAftK K'S TK A STOItK.
38 Wcat Kln Street.

TDTjMlWlHlJUTilK OLD 8TAN1UHD.
ItOIIUEll'S WILD CHI'.ltllV TONIC

For Wriikncix, Ociioral Debility, Dyspepsia,
Summer eoiiiplalnt, etc.

jiuitir.ii-- ijiuutmniuiuv,
npr22-ldl- l No. ti Centre Square.

CC1IOOL TAX FOH 188.T.

Tho duplicate Is In thn hands of the treasurer.
Three pur cent, oil' lor prompt payment.

W. O. MAllSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

Mir Odteo hours from 9 a. 111. to 4 p, 111.
juncll-tfdl- l

PUHLIO SALH OF HOUSKHOLD AND
Furniture, ronslstlng or licdii,

Ikiddlng, Cariiels, Ac, on WKONKSDAY.JULY
13, at i o clock 11. in., nt No. nil Columhla n venue.

At Atiijxiirti nia.u jiii.t,
C. McCahm, A net. it

UK FULTON NATIONAL HA NIC.T
Dividend No. 2.

LAncABTfit, Pa., July 13, IMS.

'Iho llliedors have Ihlsday declared a xcnil
annual dividend of I'otui l'r.n Ckst. payable
011 demand.

lid t . A. ION DKKSMITH, CaMilcr.

JTlSTATi: OF HOSANNA TO'MIilNSON,
city, Ijineiisier county, l.

The uiiderxlgned auditor, uppoliiled lo
(llclriliuto the balance remaining In tlio lmndi
of Chas, II. Iliites, nitmlubilrator, to nnd among
thone legally cnlll led to the name, will Bit foi
that putposo on TUK8DAY. AUUUbT 2.1, I8S.1, at
K4 o'clock, a. in.. In the Library Itooin of the
Court liouso, lu the City of Lancaster, wheio all
persons Interested lu paid distribution may
attend. O. t hK.NNEDT

'jsvr.tdoaw Auditor.

"In CUSTOM -- MADKRKDUCTION A well made, Kleganl trimmed
and perfect lining ltUKlne-- s Mult lor IIS Ol. A

fttKsf Kngllsh Corkscrew Worsted Hult, flat
tn one, two, thteoor four button cuta-

way, for taw. A hundsouio Cheek Cusslmere
Hint for IW.WI. An elegant hult. In black,
blue, drub or brown, for 11500. Flno Kngllsh
stilfu',1 nrf.lioek 1'atitulfKlllM llfim tAOOUD. ltu- -

membp, all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
ganno-.'-l warranKd to U f Tpicenled. A
good lit, well-uud- und nlcciy trlmuied. Tho
largest assortment of put terns In this city.

A. II. K09ENHTKIN,
m2lnidlt 37 North Queen BticeL

w,nti:d.

A Young Man to Learn the Drug
Business.

Addicts in nrlllng
"1'IIAIIMACIST,"

, Ihtelliiiocbb OrriCK, Lancaster, Pa.

AK HAMo
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

A- T-

WanamakercSi Brown's,
OAK HALt,

bUVTUCST CokhsiiUixtii no Mahi.kt Hthckib,

1'lllLAUXLI'lllA. jlylltfd

ILLIAMSON & KOS'l'KILw

THIN COATS AND YESTS

-- KOlt-

Jlid-Siiiiin-
icr llolidiiy Wear!

WH1TK AND KANCY Dl'CK VKSTH.
ALPACA, DIlAP'KTKand M1NOHAM COATh.

CHlLDltKN'S ODD l'ANTd.SUc, Tic., J1.IO.
H1IIUT WAI&TS.2.-S3-

.
CHlLDltKN'S WH1TK DUCK bV ITS, f2.50.

TOURISTS OUTFITS.
Fntchels, TraTOlIni; l!ai?s, JladstonnClnh Ilajjs

nnd Valises, Crystal ZJno and Leather Cohered
Ti links, ntted full baratoija or plain Tray lor
i.auK, 1.1a nnu iniy mtinn lor uciilicineii.
Alxo IjkIIcs' lionnct lloxes.

RUBBER COATS
In Cheek nr Plain Hack Sun Cnied
ltiihherand the I tun Clad that Is wan anted posi-
tively waterproof.

1CUII11KU LEUUINUVi'iCi HATH.'i'Hj.

(Jeiitlomeii'sMid-SuniiHo- i Underwear
Gent's India Oauzo bhlrls, self fionls, Gent'sSuperior Dressed Ilrown JlalbrlBcnn Shirts.
Tho Norfolk and New llrunswlckHosJeiy Co.'s

Talent GOHsniner Merino Shirts, Gent's Florence
hllk Undorahlrts, French Ualhrtiriran Shirts,
India GatizeShlrts.hlKh neck, G. A W. Finished
beam arid Hem, Gent's Gossamer Drauers,
llnlsbed beams.

Gent's Fancy Striped rudershltls, French
Collarette.

ThoCantcihiiiy Knitting Co.'s Clouded Sum-
mer Merino Shlrta and Dtran ers.

Wenched Jean Drauers and Whllo Muslin
Drawers, sOo.

SUMMER NECKWEAR
In White Lawn, Fancy l'eieale Stripes and
Checks j Hows and Htiini; Ties ; Llht Colored
bilk Tecks; Tutrs and flat bciuls; Fancy
Hosiery and bilk Ilandkeiehlefs In an exlen.
she variety, bilk Lud busponders, 35c.

DRESS STRAW HATS.
A Variety of ODD SIZUs, Fancy ColmcdSlniws,

10c.
IiOV'8 DUHSS 8TIIAW II ATS.lBc., 3Sc.,B0c.
GENT'S MACKINAW STltAW HAT, Jl.OO.
Tho OXFOUD D11KS3 HTUAW HAT, 11.25.

FANCY" MIXED 11UAIDS, 40c., 500., 75c.
--LIGHT COLOKED SOFT FELT HATS.

LIGHT COLOKEU STIFF DKUItY HATS lu
Maple, Nutra, Teail and Amber.

FLEMULE DEUUYS, in I.luht and Daik
Colors.

LINEN II ATS, 25e., S5c lOo.
1IKOAD IlltlM COAltSE STltAW HATS for fish-

ing, and BOY'S l'ALM LEAF HATH, 3c,

MOMIE CLOTH LAP DUSTERS.

Plain or Kiuhioldered, and HOUSE SHEETS,
fioui 75c. upuaids.

UMBRELLAS.
IN ALPACA, QLOUIA CLOTH AND SILK.

THU MIDSUMMElt 1IA1EGAIN,

A SIX-DOLLA- R LOW CUT SHOE,

$3.50.
About "0 pahs of Hand-Mad- Flench Calf Low

Cut Shoes that Inn 0 sold rltiht aloin; lor fl 00. e
now ollur, as a llartcalu, lortJ.50,
Every pair pcifect. Intendlux purchasers
should nut delay, an this Is a bargain that will
not stay with us lone;.

3Storea close at 8 p. ui., exivpt Satutday.

Williamson & Foster

32, 31, 30 & 3S East King Street,

iANGASTEU. fA

v., t'

Hur uuoim.

--at.

fOlIN H. U1VLKH. OEO. F. HATH VON

Hot Wcatlicr Goods !

Best Quality Now Style Figured Batiste,
34-lnc- h wide, 16c; reduced rrom 20c.

Extra Wldo French Bstlsto, wldo,
18c; rodticod from 26c.

Ilundsomo Stylo Amorlcuu Sutiuoe, 16c.
Now I'ttttorna French Batlnea, 37c.
All kinds of Wlilto Oooda, Embroldorleo,

Laces, etc.

JohnS.(jMer&Co.,
NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. PA.y

OOODS.

SUMMER GOODS.

IATT, SHAND & CO.,

N03. 8 & 10 East King Street.

A CHOICE LINK OK

liiilia Li 11011s,

Victoria liiiwiis,
Nainzooks.

HEAVY CORDED PIQUES.
( HKAM AND WHITE

SWISS ROBES
With wldoand nartow tiimintiif;s

to match.

An liiiuieuse variety el

Batistes and Satines
In all the latest PeilKiis anil Colorings.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ono Cnso Satlnca

At 12X tents a anl, made to sell at 1 cents.

Ono Oase Batistas
At Wi cents n yard, uoilh 'Ji cents.

HEW TORK STORE.

T H. MAHTIN & CO.

NEW AllltlV ALS OK

Dress Satines
-- 1 .- V-

FIUINCH AND AMEIIICAS MAKES.

SATIN E FOULARDS
IN NEW PATTERN'S,

J",tNCll WIDE, AT 12KCENTS I'Elt YAltD.

Dress Ginghams,
KEUUCCDTOa. ANDlSJi.

PRDTTBB BATISTES
IN CHOICE NEW I'ATTLUNS AT

Ufe. AND Hie.

Wamsutta Percales !

ATIdi ,UX-AN- D I''.

REMNANT COUNTER.
Wo have placed on this tounter IlKMNANT

LAWNS at 3c. per yard j former pripe, ISfc.
Itcmnanl Dress Satines at 10c. and liv.: fonuei
pike, I'c, 2Uc. and J5c.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTEIt. l'A.

WATCH 8, JtV.

TITATOHKS, CLOUKB AND JEWKIjHY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN. TU1CES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELltY.at
LOUIS WEBEH'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. U. It. Dopet.
Correct time at noon dally from WnshliiRton,

D. C. WateheHnnd Clocks leiuilrcd, regulated
and adjusted. tyUMyd

LEUAI, XUTIOES.

JJISTATU OF DAVID lCILIilNOHH, OK
of Laucastvr.dcceaiied. Letteisof

administration c, I. a. on said estate having been
Kniuted tothe undersigned, all persons Indented
thereto arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those liming claims or demands
against the same, will piescnt them without
delay lorbettleiiieiittothoundcnlgncd lesldlng
tn the city of Lancaster.

WILLIAM S.SHlItK,
Administrator.

Kmleh FitAHKLix, Att'y

FIHST-ODAS- S HOAHDINO.
wllh tlio choice of looms on the

first or second iloor. Hiu passed hy none tn the
city. Call ou or address,

NO. 40JNOIITH Q.OEE.N ST.
Tahiti hoarders accommodated. lUl-t-

ATTENTION.
The ECONOMY Kindline-Wo- od Cook Stove.

Weighs less than 3 pounds. No family ought to
lin without one. Cost et lucl one cent ;ir nco'.
Thu gieatesl Invention el the age. 'I lie most
Economical, Iho greatest lahor saving, most
practical stove in use, being lar superior, less
expensive, than any gas, ollor gasolme stove
made. No dirt, no smoke, no danger. Can ho
lined hy any person eapahlo of making a file.
Will boll wsler In an Iron kettlu In 6 liilmil.-i- ,

and In an ordinary tin coffee put, w III make thu
entree In 3 mlnules fiom time of lighting the
Iuo, and at llio same tlmo n 111 cisik the dinner
ror an ordinary family, Tho stoves am inadolu
ultoatt, 7, H, lo correspond t 1 li cooking stuves
imdrtiigesnowlnue. SINULK SU)Vi:s,:.00.
DOUI1I.E S10VES. H.00. Th rcmaikahly low
prtco ptaeei It within the reach of all. Send
inonry and we will mall you one.

Agents are wanted to push this novelty and
any one who will give It tits attention will not
only make quick sales, but large piotttu. For
territory and terms apply to

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
iyK lwd Cor. East lUug and Middle 0U

vi.oittixa,
y- -

Clothing lo meet every fancy and
lo plcaso llio laslo of every buyer
niny ulivays lie round on our tables.
No one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our slock is lull of real bargains
at closing priecs, within tlio reach el"
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

l'ULITIVAL.

FOH JUKY COMMISSION!'.!.
EDWAItl) AMIILKlt.

Of Dnimoio township.Subject to the decision of the Democraticcounty convention. maj'25-tfdA-

JJIOIl JUHY COMMISSIONKH,

K. C. DILLEK,
Ot Kail township, Lancaster county.

Hulilet t to the rules of the Democratic party

pOH JUKY COMM1S.SIONKK,

SAMUEL JI. KNOX,
nf LeaeoLk tovrnshln

Suhlett the decNIou of the DeuioLnitlc
County Convention Jlyl-'-'Bd-

ptOH JUHY COMM1SS10NHH,

11EN.IAMIN HUllElt,
Of the Elglhli Want, Lancaster City

Suhject lo thu decision et the Deinnerutlc
county convention.

ElOK JUKY COMMISSION ISH.

JEltOMEll S1IULTZ.
of Ellzuhetbtonn hoiough.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. d i w tid

DEMOCHATIO COUNTY
of the county of

Lancaster will meet In their several districts on
SATCIIKAY arteruoou or evening, JULY IS, at
places and hem ecu hours to be announced ten
days In advance by handbill by their respective
committeemen, to eleetthicoorflvii delegates to
the county and dlatrlct conventions, which n!U
be held In the city el Lancaster, lu the commit
tee rooms, third Iloor el Keillor's rmstolllcu
building, on WEDNESDAY, JULY !M, and to
select one person fiom each dlsti let for county
committeemen (or the ensuing year.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Delegates fiom the city will meet at 10 a.

m.. to elect three delegates to the stale conven-
tion

Tho Delegates from the Second ( Lower ) Dis-
trict will meet ut 10 a. m, to elect thrccdelo-gte- .

'the Delegates ft om the 'I bird (I'ppcrl District
will meet utlliiil. in., and elect four delegates,

'I he Delegates will un et lu County Convcu
linn ut II n. tn., and nominate

ONE l'BllMJN lor ltccorder.
ONE I'EltsoN ror County Solicitor.
'1 W O PEltiONS lor 1'rl-o- n liihpcclois
TWO l'EllSONSlor Directors oflho I'ooi
ONE l'EUSON for Director of the Pool (two

j ears )
ONE I'EItSON for Jury Commissioner,

W. U. I1ENSEL, Chairman.
.1. II. I.ICIITT, )
11. h PATTyusoN, Secretaries.
W. II. UKlKII. )

N. 11 Ihe special attention el all members of
the County Committee and ofllcersof the Dele-
gate elections Is called to thn law governing
Primary Elections icjulilng their olllcers to be
sworn, &o.

SPECTACLES.

QUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FUEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. Oil CHESTNUT bT. rilII.ADKI.rHIA

lnara-lyd.l-

Mitt CKLLAXEUUS.

THE I.AHQEST, HKST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cauls in

the elty from 5 cents per pack up at
HAIITMAN'S YELLOW FUONTClUAlt

bTOltE.

LOIUDA.
1 will locate ami secure jou the title to

Forty Acres of (inveniiueul Land In l loilda for
One Hundred Dollars. Locution guaranteed to
be desirable, healthy, with good water, and
adapted t o orange cul turo and early vegetables.
Correspondent o sol lelled.

ISAIAH EDWAUIIS,
JlylMvvd Hitutlngdoii, Ph.

TTOUSES, 1IOKSES, WAtiONS, 1IA11- -
ues aim u

eouimlsslon by
J. 110SEXFIEID&C0.,

Commission Mkhciiants,
No. 7 West O ran go Street, Lancaster, l'a.

Also ofllco of l'coples' Mutual Live Slock lu
iurauco Company. Jly7--

ADEIKA AND SIIEHKY WINKSM
AT

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEIt, Aoknt,

No. ') KABT KlNO STUlthT.
Established 1783. feb!7-tl-

L15 FL.OU1L

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ilread. For sale by Uroceis
generally.

Levau & Sons, Morohant Millars,
Ofllco : 17 NOllTH I'ltlNCE ST. npri7-Cini- l

HE MANSION.T
THE "MANSION."

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Thn Leading nud Laigesl Hotel. Finely loca

ted, elegantly furnished und liberally nianuged.
Electric bells, lights, and all modern linpiovu-meats- .

Uoodoi chest ru.

OHAS. MoQLADB,
Jy7 2md l'lopilotor.

QNE DOLHAK WIMi HAY.

FOIt l'A NTS. VEST AND HAT.
Well suited to attend picnics, excursions or

lulling partlos. Also shirts of any kind fur
iic. and up. Hosiery Irom fie up lo the Finest
Llsloand llrlltsh. Uauisu Uiideraear. Dusters
Just the thing to wear this w una weather. All
(heap to suit thu present times.

AT llECHTOLD'S,
N0.6J North Queen SttcuL

of thu Hlg Stocking.

AINT-KAPHAE- Ii WINlis
INFORMATION.

Thn Sain WliiuhasadelleloiiHlliivoiii
nnd Is drunk In the piliieliialellhMul Uussla
tleiuiuiiv, North and South A mm lea, Uleat
Hiitaln, India, I.MUSMItll. Tliuiiaulltyiixporled
annually Is sulllclent prool of Its stability and
staying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there is no wlno that can be considered Its
superior.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
m-u- a NO. Vi JAfil' K1NU BTUEET,

A


